Alpha Lambda Celebrates Charter Member's 100th Birthday

Alpha Lambda Communications Chair
Wanda Love

On Sunday, September 24, 2017, Alpha Lambda Chapter, Hendersonville, honored charter member, Elizabeth Rogers, with a birthday reception from 3:00–4:30 pm in the parlor of Life Care Center to celebrate her hundredth year birthday. Elizabeth was born September 22, 1917. Recently, she returned to her home after rehabilitation for hip surgery at the Life Care Center, Hendersonville.

A former president of Alpha Lambda, Elizabeth taught history, Latin and social studies in Henderson County Public Schools before retiring in 1979. Although on reserve status now, Elizabeth still attends meetings when she is able.

Special guests attending Elizabeth’s celebration were Hendersonville Mayor Barbara Volk, Assistant Superintendent of Instruction for Henderson County Public Schools Dr. Jan King, Assistant Principal of East Henderson High Katie Bradley, Elizabeth’s former school, and Eta State NC President Connie Savell. Other guests included Alpha Lambda members, family members, neighbors, former students and fellow church members.

Elizabeth is an inspiration and an example of living life well with a positive attitude and caring spirit.

Remembering

Dorothy “Dot” Snyder

Past Eta State Executive Secretary Dorothy “Dot” Snyder died on September 29, after suffering a stroke. Her funeral service was held on October 4 in Ellerbe. Several Tau and Alpha Upsilon members, as well as several past state presidents and the current state president, attended her funeral.

Dot served as Executive Secretary for Eta State NC from 1987-1992. During her tenure she set up the first Eta State NC temporary headquarters in Ellerbe and was instrumental in the purchase and establishment of the present Eta State NC Headquarters in Asheboro. She served on the Eta State NC Headquarters Committee for many years.

DKG members across the state have benefited from her mentoring and support, from her inspirational speeches at convention, and from the treasured notes she wrote.
As we transition into Fall and I travel around the state visiting chapters and talking to members, I am reminded that Eta State also has seasons of growth. Think about your chapter members’ involvement in DKG. Are they facing times in their lives that prevent active membership? Remember our members also have seasons as we age. Are these members working on advanced degrees, managing busy families, dealing with health issues, or caring for aging parents? Are we being accepting of our members and encouraging them to be involved in different ways? Sometimes life just gets in the way of our goals and our commitment to others.

In today’s society, membership in organizations is changing. Are we willing to change with the times? Sometimes financial involvement allows the work of the society to continue; maybe a member can assist with a special project but not attend a meeting.

As we *SPARKLE* this biennium, how can our chapters seek ways to embrace change, grow membership, advance excellence in education, and mentor our sisters in all seasons?

*Let’s SPARKLE!*

Connie Savell

---

**IPP Groves Nominated as Southeast Regional Director**

Eta State NC Immediate Past President Sheila Groves has been nominated as Southeast Regional Director for The Delta Kappa Gamma Society International.

The Eta State NC Executive Board voted at their fall meeting in September to endorse Sheila for this position. Dr. Ann Pember, president of Beta Delta, Sheila’s chapter, made the motion for the endorsement.

Sheila is currently serving as a member of the International Leadership Development Committee and helped conduct the trainings at the regional conferences in Hawaii and South Carolina for the new state organization presidents. She has also served on the International Constitution Committee.

Election of new regional directors occurs at the DKG International Convention. The 2018 convention will be held in Austin, Texas, July 16-20.
More than 130 Eta State leaders attended the Fall Executive Board meeting at Elon Community Church. The meeting was called to order by President Connie Savell. Dr. Elaine Jenkins, Planning Committee chair, challenged members in her inspiration to “leave a gem” everywhere you go. That is, share one positive thing about education once a month with someone who is not in education.

**Officer & Appointed Personnel Reports**

- President Connie Savell introduced the theme “Let’s Sparkle” with an emphasis on encouraging membership and wellness in each chapter.
- First Vice-President Dr. Teresa Cowan presented information from LifeStraw, a portable water filter that turns any water supply into a drinkable resource. Plus, each LifeStraw filter purchased gives one child in Africa clean water for a year.
- Second Vice-president Elizabeth Miars recognized the 11 Eta State Regional Directors.
- Treasurer Ruth Jones reported on the status of the budget. She announced that spring initiate money is due by May 15 and asked treasurers to remind treasurers that the *mandatory* 990-N for the IRS is due by November 15.
- Executive Secretary Dr. Barbara Perry-Sheldon recognized Regions I, II, V, & VII for having the highest percentage of people registered. She asked that members remember to send her changes in email addresses and thanked Region IV for hosting the 2017 convention.
- *Eta State News* editor Carol Bostian asked that Eta State NC leaders respond that they receive the *Eta State News*. She reminded members that news can be sent at any time for the newsletter. She also asked that chapters send Form 6 as soon as possible following the death of a member.
- Webmaster Beth Winstead reminded members to keep their profile up-to-date on the DKG website.

**Committee Reports**

- Headquarters - Edris Glover, chair, announced that the “Pave the Way” project offering bricks for sale will continue until enough bricks are sold to qualify for free shipping.

**In Memoriam**

**- White Roses -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Cooper Sauls</td>
<td>Alpha Beta</td>
<td>July 12, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Civils Pollock</td>
<td>Sigma</td>
<td>July 14, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Marlow</td>
<td>Alpha Lambda</td>
<td>July 18, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Walsh</td>
<td>Delta Chi</td>
<td>August 23, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Boykin Stott</td>
<td>Omicron</td>
<td>September 1, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Lee</td>
<td>Alpha Omega</td>
<td>September 9, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou Dean Howard</td>
<td>Beta Xi</td>
<td>September 16, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Robinson Howell</td>
<td>Iota</td>
<td>September 18, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva Spratt Craig</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>September 24, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reporting the Death of a Member**

Chapter presidents are reminded to *report the death of a member immediately* to International and to Eta State. The interactive report form (Form 6) can be found at www.dkg.org under Forms. Complete Form 6 online and email or mail a copy to:

- Membership Services Administrator - Nita Scott - nitas@dkg.org
- Eta State Treasurer - Ruth Bell Jones - rjonesdkg@gmail.com
- Eta State Membership Chair - Mary Beth Dailey - mbdailey69@gmail.com
- Eta State President - Connie Savell - cps2017eta@gmail.com
**2018 Convention Updates**  
April 27-29  
Hilton Charlotte University Place  
Theme: **Let's SPARKLE!**

**Ad Form Available**
The ad form for 2018 Eta State NC Convention program is online now. Chapters are encouraged to consider placing an ad in the program. Ideas for the ads include honoring/memorializing a chapter member or members, celebrating chapter projects and/or causes, and recognizing accomplishments/honors of members, teams, and committees, such as years of professional service, National Board Certification, Teacher of the Year honors, PhD recipients.

**Convention Hotel Registration Open**
The Hilton Charlotte University Place is taking reservations for the 2018 Eta State NC Convention. The rate of $115 plus taxes is available until April 12 or until the block is filled.


---

---

Elon - continued from page 3

- Leadership Development - Tonya Welch, chair, gave a report from the Leadership Seminar held at Camp Caraway this summer.
- Membership - Mary Beth Dailey, chair, presented her goal that all chapters are aware of the DKG International recruitment plan and how to find it on the DKG website. She asked that members emphasize that it is an honor to become a DKG sister to potential members.
- Personnel - Carolyn Lane, chair, recognized the committee’s role in approving Carol Bostian as *Eta State News* editor and Beth Winstead as Eta State NC webmaster.
- Rules - Tammy Cullom, chair, reminded presidents that Chapter Rules should be updated and sent to your regional director. She announced that amendments to the Eta State Standing Rules should be sent by December 15.

**New Business**
- IPP Sheila Groves presented a motion to appoint an Ad Hoc Committee to study having 3 permanent locations for the Eta State NC Convention. President Savell appointed Pat Taylor, Vicki Rogers, Carolyn Vincent, Sharon Frazier, and Dr. Barbara Perry-Sheldon as consultant.
- Dr. Ann Pember, *Beta Delta*, presented a motion to endorse IPP Sheila Groves as Southeast Regional Director.
- President Savell announced that she has appointed Sheila Groves - chair, Teresa Cowan, Elaine McRae, Dedra Davis and Thommi Stammer as the Steering Committee for the 2019 Southeast Regional Conference to be held in NC.

**Announcements**
- Doris Littlejohn, convention chair, announced that the 2018 Eta State NC Convention will be held in Charlotte at the Hilton Charlotte University Place from April 27 to April 29, 2018.
- DKG President Carolyn Pittman issued a video invitation to the 2018 DKG International Convention in Austin, Texas from July 16 to July 20, 2018.

Following adjournment of the Business Meeting, Dr. Judith Carlson, The North Carolina Delta Kappa Gamma Educational Foundation Board Chair, presented information about the "Community Challenge" that asks chapters to approach 10 businesses, friends, or neighbors to make a tax deductible donation to the Foundation. Tickets are to be returned by December 15 with chapters being recognized for their efforts on the Foundation website.

The Executive Board members completed the day with lunch and regional meetings.
Treasurer’s Report
By Ruth B. Jones
State Treasurer

The deadline to file the 990-N ePostcard with the IRS is November 15. Treasurers should forward the acceptance email letter to Eta State NC Treasurer Ruth Jones at rjonesdkg@gmail.com.

Treasurers are reminded that payment of your chapter dues and Forms 18 (report of dues and fees) and 18A (report of members dropped) need to be sent to Ruth Jones no later than November 10. The mailing address is 3607 Wyneston Rd., Greenville, NC 27858. Treasurers need to send an email to Ruth letting her know that their chapter dues are in the mail.

Come to Boone to Golf in June
The NC DKG Educational Foundation
Board of Directors
Dr. Judith B. Carlson, Chair

Come to Boone to Golf in June is a premier golfing event that is part of Phase 1 of the three year Fundraising Campaign. This is a call for all DKG golfers who would be willing to assist us with the event (non-golfers too!) before or on Monday, June 11 at Boone Golf Course.

If interested, contact Golf Event Chair, Judy Carlson: judithb125@gmail.com.

Encourage your golfing friends to form a four-person team. Registration forms and information will be available November 1 at www.ncdkgef.org.

Vision Statement
Leading Women Educators
Impacting Education Worldwide

Mission Statement
The Delta Kappa Gamma Society International promotes professional and personal growth of women educators and excellence in education.

Headquarters Committee - Working for YOU!

Headquarters Committee
Edris Glover, Chair

The Headquarters Committee consists of no more than six appointed members, one local contact person, and two new members per biennium. Mary Beth White, Alpha Upsilon Chapter Region VII, from Asheboro NC, is the local Headquarters contact person.

The committee goals are:

- To continue to maintain a location that is useful, inviting and represents with honor and pride the Sisters of Eta State NC, The Delta Kappa Gamma Society International.
- To raise awareness and availability of Headquarters for members to use and enjoy.

The Headquarters Brick Sale will continue. Order forms can be found on Eta State NC website under Forms. Send the completed form and payment to Mrs. Ruth Jones, Treasurer, 3607 Wyneston Road, Greenville, NC 27858.

Bricks may be:

- In Honor/In Memory
- Recognize Golden Key, Rising Star, Scholarship Winner, Founders Day Recipient
- Oldest Member, Member in Membership, Honorary Members
- Individual Chapter/Chapter Member(s), Charter Members of the Chapter
- Retired Teachers, Mentor, Mentee’s, School Attended or Taught
- Each region donates two Bricks – 1st brick recognizing Region, 2nd Brick, Region Award Winners, or Region Agreement

Next Eta State News Deadline:
January 10, 2018
Did you know that 1 in 9 people worldwide do not have access to safe and clean drinking water?

With this knowledge as a driving force the Eta State NC Wellness Initiative was launched Fall 2017 at the September Elon meeting. The Eta State NC EEC, in support of the Wellness Initiative, presented a state project entitled **Wonders of Water**.

Chapters and sisters alike are encouraged to follow these steps to get involved:

- Think globally and act locally in your pursuit of wellness for self and others!
  - Visit [http://lifestraw.com/](http://lifestraw.com/)
    - Follow the Liters to 1 million! - Watch [http://lifestraw.com/follow-the-liters/](http://lifestraw.com/follow-the-liters/) video to learn how individuals, chapters and communities can get involved.
    - Purchase gifts for self or others ([https://lifestraw.eartheasy.com/](https://lifestraw.eartheasy.com/))
    - Start a chapter project to promote awareness locally and globally ([http://lifestraw.com/corporate-partnerships/](http://lifestraw.com/corporate-partnerships/))

- Save energy and **Water** in your own home or business in your pursuit of wellness!
  - Did you know that your electric water heater is the second-largest energy expense in your home? Therefore, saving **Water** means saving energy and $$$.
    - See if you qualify for a **Free** “Save Energy and Water Kit”
    - Install the **Free** items and start saving **Water**, **Energy** and $$$

EEC encourages chapters and sisters to explore ways to take part in the pursuit of wellness for self and others, especially as chapter meetings begin and plans are being made for the upcoming year.

As projects develop and actions are taken, share wellness steps with others. Share with the EEC Chair (Dr. Teresa H. Cowan, drthcowan@gmail.com), propose a breakout session for convention, or write a piece for *The Delta Kappa Gamma Bulletin*. Eta State NC members want and need to see sisters venturing into areas of leadership, growing personally and professionally, and being global through local actions (EEC goals for 2017-2018) as we all work to promote wellness.

*The Eta State NC Wellness Initiative and the EEC LifeStraw Project supports the DKG/UN Relationship which is enhanced through CTAUN (Committee on Teaching About the United Nations). Check out [http://www.teachun.org/](http://www.teachun.org/) for more details.*

---

**NC DKG Educational Foundation - The Challenge is On!**

The North Carolina Delta Kappa Gamma Educational Foundation is challenging chapters and members to connect to the community through friends, neighbors, and small businesses. You are encouraged to share the excitement of having a foundation to support educational projects in the local community.

Each chapter has tickets for members to share with persons outside the chapter who would be a community connection for the Foundation. Ticket stubs can be returned to your chapter president to send to the Foundation. Chapters **do not** have to collect the money.

- **December 15** - Deadline to return ticket stubs
- A drawing from ticket stubs will be held for **Free** Eta State NC 2018 Convention registration
- A digital representation on the [Foundation website](http://www.teachun.org/) will recognize chapters who return stubs and those with the most actual donations
Submitting Proposals to Amend Eta State Standing Rules

Rules Committee
Tammy Cullom, Chair

The Eta State Standing Rules are eligible for amendment at the 2018 convention. Proposed amendments should be submitted to the Rules Committee no later than December 15, 2017. The form for submitting proposals to amend the Standing Rules can be found on page 8 of this newsletter or on the state organization website at:


Send proposals to Tammy Cullom, Rules Committee Chair, at dkgtammy@gmail.com.

The proposed amendments to the Eta State Standing Rules will be presented to the Executive Board on April 27, 2018. The Board will either “recommend” or “not recommend” each proposed amendment. The proposals, along with the recommendation of the Executive Board, will then be submitted to a vote of members present and voting at the convention in Charlotte on April 28, 2018.

How Are Your Chapters Growing?

Membership Committee
Mary Beth Dailey, Chair

Is your chapter growing? Remember to use the recruitment plan under Resources on the DKG International web site. Don’t forget the important step of nurturing and caring for your new members. Then watch your chapter membership grow.

There is Honor in being a DKG Sister.

Eta State Scholarship Applications Available Online

Scholarship Committee
Michelle Benigno, Chair

Eta State NC Scholarship applications are available on the Eta State NC website under Forms. The due date for all scholarship submissions is February 1, 2018.

Politics Is Not a “Dirty Word”

Educational Law & Policy Committee
Susan Phipps, Chair

The Eta State NC Educational Law & Policy Committee reminds all members that practically every aspect of public education in North Carolina is ultimately determined by the NC General Assembly. Our Senators and Representatives hold the purse strings, oversee the State Board of Education, appoint members of the UNC Board of Governors and create legislation that controls much of what we can do in our classrooms and what our local Boards of Education or Boards of Trustees can or cannot do. Therefore, it behooves all of us who care deeply about the quality of our schools, the success of our students, and the future of our state to share our wealth of knowledge about our schools, Pre-K through graduate school, with lawmakers in Raleigh. Help them understand the ramifications of their actions when developing school guidelines and requirements. After all, very, very few of them are certified educators, yet they make decisions at every turn that directly impact classrooms and administrations across the state. Help them understand the practical consequences of certain actions.

Let’s all get to know our representatives in Raleigh. Visit them when they are at home during recesses and keep their Raleigh contact information close by. Share the expertise and opinions about education that you possess whenever you can, especially when they are considering legislation related to education or our students. If we develop respectful associations, lawmakers will learn to value our opinions at critical moments in the lawmaking process. Let us become valuable guides as legislation is created.

Go to www.ncleg.net to find the NC General Assembly website. Make it one of your “favorites” so you can access it quickly. Click on “Who Represents Me?” near the top of the web page to find your Senator and Representative’s contact information. Send them an introductory email to let them know that education is most important to you and that you will be contacting them as educational legislation is considered.

Once again, you are the teacher who can help them understand.
Deadline: **December 15, 2017**

Proposed Amendment to Eta State Standing Rules _____________________________
(To be presented at the **2018 Convention**)  
Mail to: Rules Committee Chairman Tammy Cullom 2111 Center Ave. New Bern, NC 28560  
Email to:  **dkgtammy@gmail.com**

1) Proposal: That Standing Rule number ________________________________  

2) Which now reads:

3) Be amended by striking; striking and inserting; inserting; adding or substituting new words:

4) If adopted would read (indicate changes by **using bold faced font**):

5) Rationale for change (“Current practice” is not considered sufficient rationale.)

6) Fiscal Impact:

7) Approximate annual cost/savings:

8) Submitted by:  Name: ___________________________________________________________________________  
Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________  
City, State, Zip Code: _____________________________________________________________  
Telephone: __________________ Email address: __________________  
on behalf of Self _____ Chapter _____ Committee : _____________State Organization _____

9). Date submitted: _________
Wayne County Chapters Joining Forces

Iota President
Veda McNair

Three Wayne County DKG chapters, Beta Lambda, Delta Lambda and Iota (Region II, Wayne), joined forces in August to man a booth at the Wayne County Public Schools Summer Institute that was held at the University of Mount Olive. The three-day institute provides the chapters an opportunity for outreach, networking and recruitment. Pictured are members of Beta Lambda, Delta Lambda, and Iota chapters.

Alpha Gamma Helps Sponsor Public Event Highlighting the Privatization of NC Public Schools

Alpha Gamma Member
Susan Phipps

Appalachian State University’s Reich College of Education professor, Dr. Greg McClure, has spent this semester researching NC’s voucher program created by legislation in the NC General Assembly. His goal: to alert the public to this new attack on public schools in our state.

To attract interested College of Education majors and the public to a discussion of this important topic, Dr. McClure arranged to have a screening of a new feature-length film about school privatization efforts in the US, “A Backpack Full of Cash.” To raise the necessary funds to bring the film to Boone, he contacted the local Alpha Gamma Chapter of DKG to seek sponsorship assistance since the chapter had held a regional Public Education Forum at ASU just two years prior.

Alpha Gamma (Region XI, Avery & Watauga) was pleased to help and member Susan Phipps, who chairs the Eta State NC Educational Law & Policy Committee, was invited to lead one of the discussion groups following the film. All those in attendance learned of the damaging effects of voucher programs on public schools. Every dollar funneled into the voucher program is a dollar less for the already strapped public schools. The NC General Assembly just passed a law that will increase the amount of public dollars going toward vouchers by $10 million per year for 10 years. This legislation will seriously damage our public schools if allowed to remain the law of the land here in North Carolina.

Supporting New Teachers

Lambda Editor
Christina Wilkins

Lambda Chapter (Region VI, Robeson & Scotland) members brought materials to decorate clip boards for a New Teacher Support Project. Once decorated, a bag of candy was attached to the clip board with a note of encouragement from the Lambda members. The clip boards were distributed to new teachers in several schools in Robeson County.

Send chapter news & member achievements to Carol Bostian, Eta State News Editor etastatenewseditor@gmail.com
Kappa
(Region VIII, Mecklenburg)
Kappa members Lynne K. Nadel and Debbie Dryden proudly presented a 60 year pin to our 94 years young member Barbara Koesjan at her home October 6, 2017.

Gamma Chi
(Region III, Warren)
Congratulations to Kristen Boyd on being selected the 2017-18 Principal of the Year for Vance County Schools. Diane Colin on being selected 2017-18 Teacher of Year at Vaughan Elementary School. Jenny O'Meara on being appointed principal at Phillips Middle School. Maria Smith on being selected 2017-18 Teacher of the Year at Warren County Middle School and first runner up for Warren County TOY and Jennifer Wilker on being appointed principal at Warren New Tech High School.

Lambda
(Region VI, Robeson & Scotland)
Lambda Chapter congratulates member Dee Motz who was named Scotland County 2017-2018 Special Education Teacher of Excellence. and member Sheila Gasque who retired from the Public Schools of Robeson County with 34 years of service.

Gamma Epsilon
(Region II, Jones)
Gamma Epsilon Chapter would like to recognize member Rachel Gorton for being Pamlico County's District Teacher of the Year for the 2017-2018 school year. Rachel is a 22-year veteran and National Board Certified Teacher from Eastern North Carolina. She is a passionate teacher and leader in her school as a member of the leadership team, school improvement team, and head of the English Department. Her sisters at Gamma Epsilon are immensely proud of her achievement.

Alpha Beta
(Region III, Johnston)
State Representative Donna White from Johnston County visited with Alpha Beta Chapter to discuss issues of concern from the summer legislative session.

Notices:
Send address and email changes IMMEDIATELY to your chapter treasurer and to DKG International Office.

Log in to www.dkg.org to change your personal information. Don't miss a single DKG publication!

All photos used in this issue were submitted to the editor for use in Eta State News.

Mark Your Calendar

2018
April 27-29 Eta State NC Convention
Hilton Charlotte University Place
Charlotte, NC Region VI

July 16-20 DKG International Convention
JW Marriott Austin
Austin, TX

2019
July Southeast Region Conference
North Carolina
Lambda Member Receives Lucile Cornetet Award for Professional Development

By Pamela Wright, Lambda Chapter

What a wonderful opportunity to attend the Harvard Summer Institute on College Admissions. The conference, located in Boston, Massachusetts provided a chance to network with professionals from all over the world. Everyone was eager and excited to learn from outstanding educators in the areas of college admissions. The Informational Workshops allowed opportunities for questions and to learn from each other. Visiting the campus of Harvard University and learning of its rich history was one of the highlights along with a Barbeque Dinner on the beautiful lawn outside the Office of Admissions. It was very surprising to experience the warm, caring and inviting attitudes of those affiliated with Harvard University. And, although there were many states and countries represented, I met a school counselor from Guilford County.

The Harvard Summer Institute on College Admissions was an awesome experience in which I will be forever grateful for receiving the Lucile Cornetet Individual Award for Professional Development by The Delta Kappa Gamma Society International Without this support, I would not have been able to participate in such a high quality activity. Students in my school, community, as well as my colleagues, will benefit from the information I gained.

Need Money for Professional Development?

The DKG Cornetet Professional Development Funds have what you need . . .

Take advantage of funds that can be used for conference/seminar expenses, online courses, national certification, workshops, and other non-degree programs. Awards may be used to fund travel, lodging, meals, substitute pay, registration fees, etc.

Three award cycles each year:
February 1, May 1, & September 1

Go to: www.dkgef.org
1. Click on Apply
2. Click on Cornetet Professional Development Individual
3. Click on Application to download

• February 1, 2018: Members and nonmembers can apply for Cornetet Individual Professional Development (CIPD) Awards to participate in events and activities that occur between March 15, 2018 and October 15, 2018.
Have you started making plans to travel to Austin, Texas, for the 2018 DKG International Convention? Speakers will include conductor and musical director Benjamin Zander and principal, educational leader, and author Nadia Lopez. These speakers, along with others, will inspire and motivate us as we explore the future of DKG.

Members can visit Society Headquarters, tour the city, attend the DKG Educational Foundation special event (see below), and much more. Attendees will have the opportunity to vote to approve proposed election amendments to the governing documents and consider proposals for amendments to the Constitution and International Standing Rules.

Join your DKG sisters from around the world July 16-20 in Austin!

DKG Emergency Fund

Donations to the DKG Emergency Fund will help members impacted by Hurricanes Harvey and Irma, those impacted by wildfires in the northwest... and those with damage from other natural disasters.

To contribute to the Emergency Fund by credit card, go to https://www.dkg.org/DKGDONATE/DKGDONATE/Donate_to_DKG.aspx and click on ‘Emergency Fund.’

If you would prefer to make a donation by check, please download Form 43. Mail this form with your check to the address listed on Form 43.

* Contributions to the funds that fall under the umbrella of the DKG Supporting Corporation are tax-deductible to the fullest extent of the law.

International Dates to Remember

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
<td>990-N ePostcard due to IRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
<td>Deadline to apply for Golden Gift Leadership Management Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec. 15</td>
<td>Submission deadline for Bulletin: Collegial Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Jan. 3</td>
<td>Deadline for DKG Educational Foundation project applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb. 1</td>
<td>Deadline to apply for Lucile Cornetet Individual PD Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb. 1</td>
<td>Submission deadline for DKG Arts &amp; Humanities Spring Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar. 1</td>
<td>Submission deadline for Bulletin: Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>Deadline to apply for Lucile Cornetet Individual PD Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>Submission deadline for Bulletin: Collegial Exchange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DKG Scholarship Deadline

February 1, 2018

2017 Scholarship Application

(Microsoft Word Document)

Log in on the DKG International website

http://www.DKG.org

Click Forms

Click Applications